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There were two slight errors in the g

fine statement of the People's NationalBank of Prosperity which we

published in the last issue, and to ^
make the correction we are printing
the statement again in this paper. ec
And by the way that is a fine statelie
ment of this successful banking in- n(

SIUUUUI1. ^

A part of the letter of our Pros-:
perity correspondent had to be held
over that was intended for the last

issue and it .s printed today. It was jj,
not the fault of the correspondent cj
but of the editor in not making u

correct calculation, that it was not jn
all printed on Tuesday, but thetse of
things will sometimes happen. i ur

. »F<
Do not forget or fail to have your

name on your club roll book. The:
time is growing short and you may sc
want to vote and it will cost you but se

very little time to write your name ce

on the roll. Better do it now while
you think about it.

The time is growing short to take
advantage of the great sale that The j
Herald and News has on and you es
better get out that dollar and send it ^
right along now while you thirik

^
about it. It is a bargain that does
not come often and will not last long.

,.

' of
The prettiest piece of highway that ^

we have seen lately is the Piedmont,
certainly as far as Garys. It is a ^
"peach" and you just move along
without feeling that you are moving. t
That big new machine that they are

operating on the road is the thing to ^
fix 'em. . ; te

hs
mi 1- A 15,,cU
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church are not quite so bad but that tjj
is due to the fact that there has not tr(
been so much rain, and yet they are

bad enough that they should have at- }ja
tention. These good people are en- j-h
titled to some sort of road that they pr
might attend church. ! th

| LaNEWBERRY COLLEGE SUMMER cl
SCHOOL | th

The second term of the Newberry so

college summer school opened on tr

Monday. The attendance and the al
enrolment were far beyond the ex- qi
pectation of the authorities. This er

is fine, and we wish that every teach- tr

er might realize and know the value th

of such a school and attend. ar

There were a number of visitors us

present at the opening but the reg- W

ular attendance is more than a hun-,
dred. This is the second year for
this school and it is graitfying the V

success which it has attained. V1

The religious exercise at the open- m'

ing was conducted by Pastor C. A. 131

Freed and then short talks were w'

made by County Superintendent of ^

Education E. H. Aull, Rev. E. V.
Babb of the Baptist church, Rev. C.
A. Freed of the Lutheran church.
Dr Geo. B. Cromer, chairman of the
board of trustees of the college, Dr. UT

E. B. Setzler of the faculty, and sc

President S. J. Derrick. Prof. Jas. lL*

C. Kinard is the director of the
school and he is a hustler and a

L°

thworker and knows how.
en

The state department of education otinan effort to improve the teaching
profession is making it almost neces- \\r
sary to attend summer school in or- ju
der to secure state certificate, and
then the teachers generally are real- ]
izing the importance of better preparationfor their work and are seek- ]?

» n
mg summer scnoois. it means wen 0t
for the children. There is more in- ]yj
terest in education and the people f0
themselves are coming to a realizationthat the training and education
of the children is about the only way
in which the problems that confront
us may be solved. i

The Herald and News rejoices at
the success of the summer school at ar

Newberry college. The faculty is r0

composed of practical and able in- d
structors and much good is being m

accomplished at this school. It is now or

a fixture for Newberry. 1
m

Death of Mr. Tom Abrams.
A message from Whitmire today,1 .

Thursday, announces the burial of
m

Mr. Thomas W. Abrams, who died
Wednesday night. The funeral ser-:
vice was held at the Methodist church ^
in Whitmire at 4 o'clock. j ar

Thought is the most powerful
force u~ed by man. Without it, fail-
urp is almost a certainty. j

|U1
The girl who bobbed her hair is be

going to be out of luck when the sr

fashions change again. j as

:HEDULE OF NEWBERRY j
COUNTY CAMPAIGN!

1
Young's Grove, July 11.
Keitt's Grove, August 11 ]
State campaign, August 14. <

L. C. Pitts', August 15. <

Pomaria, August IS.
Whitmire, August 19, 8:30 p. m.

Silverstreet, August 22.
Hunter-DeWalt, August 25
Newberry court house, August 2G,
:30 p. m.

J. D. Wheeler, Chairman. ^

. B. Leitzsey, see. and treas ]

"Enroll today, for tomorrow may 7
» too late. We know you don't }
?.nt to vote now, but when the time

>mesyou will want to; but if your ;
ime is not on the club roll you can ;

)t vote, so then don't blame any one

at yourself." 1
1

What Feeblemindedness Is 1

\ feebleminded person is one whose, <

ind is too small to direct him to ^
;e properly. The feebleminded are j
assified as follows: Idiots, who are ^
ider three years of age mentally; ]
ibeciles, who are under eight years ^
age mentally; and morons, who are

^
» /-» Y» "f A flnf O 11
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J
eblemindedness in Our Public

^
Schools

More than six thousand typical <

hool children from representative ®

ctions of South Carolina were re- ^
mtly tested by a trained staff from ^
ie national committee for mental
,'giene. They found 2.8 per cent
the white children and 4.2 per cent ^

the colored children to be mental- ^

defective. From these facts it is,1
timated that there are not less than 1

irteen thousand feebleminded ^

t.i c;.j. (
nooi cnnuren m uur siaic. hji.\ «_!-

2S in South Carolina have initiated
fecial classes for the proper training] 1
these handicapped children. One 1

mdred and three are being cared 1

r at the state training school for J*
e feebleminded at Clinton, South. J

irolina. Thousands of these unfor-p
nate children are yet unrecognized 1
mentally defective and are con- J s

ant trials to their parents and; £

achers, both in scholarship and be- (

ivior. Even for those recognized c

feebleminded the efforts made by j (

e public for their training and j
eatment are pitifully inadequate. I ]
t;cwil Liicv ai c a uiuuiaiiv.& <tuu u

indicap to the normal children of
eir classes, actually retarding their
ogress and slowing them down to
e level of the inferior mind. In
ter life the sad combination of a

tildish mind and adult years brings
ese unfortunates into conflict with ,

ciety's customs and laws. If un- ,

Ic
ained, these mental defectives usu- j
!y become dependents and delin- £
tents. However, it has been prov- r
that by special training in indus- ^

ial and vocational lines some of.
em may become self supporting)1
id many more may be trained to
efulness. «.

hat Shall We Do About Feeble- r

mindedness? (
There should be established a tra- c

lftg clinic with a trained staff to ^
sit the schools and diagnose the ^
ental defects of the children, and to, j
ovide medical service for all those;
lose condition may be improved:^,
ere'oy. The state training school'
r the feebleminded should be errgedso that more of the unusually
fficult cases may be properly train.Special classes should be inaug-
ated in all of the larger public j

v

hools of the state so that these: *

ebleminded children might have the 1
^

nefits of trained teachers, not only
teach them, but to visit them in *

t
eir homes and instruct their par-;
te in the proper care and training!*
them. |.
(From the State Board of Public *

elfare,, 212 Palmetto Building, Combia,S. C.) ^

NOTICE
A meeting of Jasper chapter D. A
was called in June for the purpose *

holding: a memorial service for £

rs. J. T. Mayes at which time the 2

llowing resolutions were read: 2

Tribute lio Mrs Mayes c

On the afternoon of May the fif-;c
<

enth, the silent boatman bore the
ave spirit of our friend and co- *

Drker, Carrie Mayer Mayes, over
*

e river to the bright shore beyond it
id it is with a deep sense of sor- j *

w and loss that the Jasper chapter r

A. R. pays loving tribute to her. *

emory and wishes to place on rec-
(

d its high esteem of this faithful ,

ember and ex-regent.
Be it therefore resolved
1st. That in the death of Mrs.
ayes this chapter has lost one of its! ^
ost loyal members. I c

2nd. That while we mourn her { 1
esence from our midst, we thank1 s

od for her beautiful womanhood
id noble example.
3rd. That over our hearts a sha- j
)w has fallen, lightened only by the i

.ct that God makes no mistakes, the
Texplained purpose of today shall
i made plain tomorrow, when the j t

ladows pass away and we see Him i
» He is with those loved and lost a i

while. ! P
-4th. That a page of our minute j

book be inscribed to her memory,
5th. That these resojutions bej

published in the county papers and a j 1

?opy be sent to the family of the de- r

:eased. f
MRS W "R C. X "RWTT.F!. \

MRS. J M. KIBLER,
Committee. 1

a

IN MEMORIAM r

The Grand Artificer of the Uni- *
r

,Terse, having called from his earthly r

abors to refreshment in the beauti-^
tul temple not made with hands eter- f

lal in the heavens, our beloved bro-"*
:her, W. Arthur McDonald, who was *

a member of Prosperity lodge No.
115, A. F. M., be it therefore re-,e
solved: j *

That we all bow in submission to ^

the will of that wise Master Builder I

Who doeth all things well, and that
1 -2 PnTYIl"> T

At XJ^UU CI1C iiioci ucviuiio Tin AW** vw....

:o us from that act of Providence ir| *

:hat we strive to be ready. It is not P

;he man who lives the longest, but *

the man who puts into a short life the 5

Dest that is in him, who accomplishes c

nost. We mourn his going out, but
:he memory of his genial and opti- c

nistic view of life which still lives in r

;he hearts of all with whom he came 1

in contact. To him the "well done, *

srood and faithful servant," came in ^

ill its fulness, and though his body \
las passed into dust, his soul lives to 1

lonor and glorv of his maker. jF
That in his death the family has

ost a kind, faithful and loving hus-j
Dand and father, and the community ^
n which he lived has lost one of its t
nost useful and faithful citizens, one

vhose presence will be greatly miss3d.|
That in the death of Brother Mc- v

Dnoald, Prosperity lodge No. 115, A.'
?. M. has lost one of its most faith- /
ful members, one who loved the work
md gave freely of his time and s

. . . 4-1-» ^ Avnff o v» r?
lieailS LU piUIIIULC UUC URCICOU anu

velfare of the order.
That a copy of these resolutions be t

;ent to the family with the assur-j
mce of the heart-felt sympathy of 1
>ur lodge, a copy published in the
ounty papers and copy inscribed upmour book of records.
By order of Prosperity lodge No. ^

LI5, A. F. M.
J. A. Counts,
J. F. Browne, 0

B. T. Young, P
Committee. c
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fAit Home Again
We were glad to learn from Tues- v

lay's issue of The Newberry Herald ^

md News that our good friend and 0

rormer employer, Col. E. H. Aull, has 0

igain assumed entire control and e

nanagement of that paper, with *vhichhe has been connected for the e

>ast thirty-five years. b
For a number of years Col. Aull §

>perated and edited the paper but for ^

iome years past the paper has been
>ublished as a stock company with
:ol. Aull as editor. Now he has se"»a x 1 I* iV J
urea enure control 01 tne paper ana

ve know that he will do in the fu- v

ure what he has been doing as far n

>ack as we can recollect.give the ^>eople of Newberry a newspaper well
vorthy of patronage. We wish him 0

veil..Lexington Dispatch-News.
g

7 x . d
Will Davis in Lexington ^

Willie Davis, negro, ol .Newoerry,
dio for a number of years was em-

^
)loyed at The Dispatch office, and
rho at that time, before the days of
ast presses, engines and motors, was

til the power employed in printing
.he paper, is on a visit here to his
>eople. For the past 20 years he has
>een with- the Newberry Herald and
sTews as gardener, engineer, office

_i.i .. T 4.^^
>uy anu uuierwise..lcahiliuh jl/io0i
atch-News.

. |s
Aull to Publish Herald and News (s

To his duties as editor, Bro. Aull
las now added the responsibility of ^
mblisher of the Newberry Herald
tnd News, we learn from a statement I

tppearing in that venerable journal
)f July 4. Bro. Aull decided on tnis v

ourse, he says, because he could
'not have consistently remained with I
he paper*' as an employee of the
lerald and News, Inc. The alterna- I
ive was to sever his connection with
he paper to which he has given "the
ise" of 35 years of his life. We I
?elicitate the readers of our esteem?dNewberry contemporary that Bro. \
\ull has contrived to remain in their
;ervice..Saluda Standard. "V

'WW

Farewell Sermon at Mt. Zion ^
^ "m T_ u

Kev. J. £,. Meng win preac-n ma

'arewell sermon at Mt. Zion church!
Sunday, July 16. Each member is j
^ ged to be present. Visitors are alsowelcome. I x

j
You never know how good a man

s until after he is killed by a rail- ^

oad and his widow sues for damages.

What's the use? Just as we begin'
,o save up a few dimes another drive
is started and somebody begs the S

money from us. j

DEWBERRY BOY IN WISCONSIN
SENDS GOOD CREAMERY NEWS

Mr. Hugh Feagle sends us the folowingclipping from a Barron, Wis.,
, T

lewspaper. and we reproduce it nere

or the benefit of our readers, to

vhom it will be interesting:
Nearly $91,000 was paid to the

,116 patrons of the Barron CoopertiveCreamery company, during the
nonth of May, for approximately 114
ons of butter fat. To give exact
igures, the creamery received 773,t18pounds of cream or 227,296.7
founds of butter fat. The patrons
vere paid 40 cents a pound for the

-fof moL-ina- SQO OlR.fiS.

Summer pasturage and the fresh;ningof the cows is an important
actor in the increase of more than
!3 per cent over the report for April,
n April the creamery received 485,!76pounds of cream or 134,548.9
joundts of butter fat from 1,055 parons.At 42 cents a pound the
atrons were paid $56,510.53. It is
hese April figures that have been

ippearing in papers in this region reentlyas the May report. ,

Nearly 100 patrons received a

ream check of over $150, for the
nonth of May, the exact number be-

ng 97. Frank Barfknecht who has
leld the lead for some time gives
vay to John J. Wertz & Son, who
ncreased their check from $203.74
n April to $431.60 in May. The competelist will be published next week.

Pomaria Circuit
Revival meetings begin at Chapin

hird Sunday in July and continue
he week following.
New Hope, fourth Sunday and the

ireek following.
Mt. Pleasant, fifth Sunday and the

/eek following.
Capers Chapel, first Sunday in

August and the week following.
Two services each day. Dinner

i » v J
ervea on cnurcn grouna.
A cordial welcome to all.
Come, let us go up to the house of

he Lord.
Children's day, fourth Sunday at

0 in the morning at New Hope.
H. H. Merritt, P. C.

Card of Thanks
To the People of Newberry and

Prosperity, S. C.:
Esteemed Friends: Please accept

iur sincere thanks and heartfelt ap
reciationfor the many, many acts

if kindness and consideration exendedto my dear husband and our

ather who suddenly passed away
vhile on a visit to Newberry for the
th of July celebration. These tokens
f love and respert shown for us in
ur time of sadness and grief shall
ver linger in our memory. May
Joa's choicest blessings rest upon
ach and every one of you. Many
leautiful flowers entirely covered his
rave. God bless the many loving
:ands that laid them there.
Mrs. Rebecca Rikard and children.

Congressional Itinerary
County Chairman J. D. Wheeler

/ent to Greenwood Wednesday to

leet the various county chairmen of
he district. He met Chairman G. G.

)owling of that county, the other
hairmen sending proxies. The fol

. - +V.. itincrorr r»"f tVlP CftD-
JWlIig is me iwibiui - v*. ~

ressional campaign n^vtings in this
istrict as arranged Dy Chairmen
Vheeler and Dowling:
Newberry court house, July 22,

0:30 p.. m. j
Whitmire, July 22, 8:30 p. m.

McCormick, July 29, 3:00 p. m.

Ware Shoals, July 29, 8:30 p. m.

Greenwood C. H., August 3, 10:30
. m.

Abbeville, August 5, 3:30 p. m.

Anderson, August 12, 3:30 p. m.
A 1 Q Q n m

jr liriteua, nu^udi ± v, o ui.

Walhalla, August 26, 3:30 p. m.
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IF IT'S WORTH WHILE <§>
> <»

> *$> <S* <S> <S> "8> ^ ^ ^ <S> <S> <S> <^>
f it's worth while then it's worth a

few blows, i
Vorth a few setbacks and worth a

few bruises; i
f it's worth while.and it is, I suppose.
i. J j_ 1_ 1 '

. A L> <* «* MIA ^ V* «
i s worm Keeping on, uiougn uic

first struggle loses.

f it's worth while, then it's worth a

good fight, |
Vorth a few bouts with the demon,

Disaster, j
V'orth going after with all your

might, I
vortn Keeping on till you ve proveu

you are master.

f it's worth while, then it's worth a

few pains,
Vorth a few heartaches and worth a

few arrows,
Vorth clinging fast to the hope that

remains, j
Vorth going on through the doubtful

IUII1UI I U YV 25.

Stand to the battle and see the test

through,

<5

'Pay all you have in endurance and [
might for it;

If it's worth while and a good thing,
to do,

Then it is worth all it costs in the
fight for it.

.Edgar Guest.

If I Can Live
If I can live
To make some pale face brighter,;

and to give
A second lustre to some tear-dimmed

eye, j
Or e'en impart
One throb of comfort to an aching,

heart, *

Or cheer some wayworn soul in pass-
ing by.

If I can lend j
A -J. 1 J x J.1. 11 .1
.a strong nana 10 ine ianen, or ae-1

fend
The right against a single envious'

strain
My life though bare
Perhaps of much that seemeth dear:

and fair
To us on earth, will not have been:

in vain.

I
ine purest joy,
Most near to heaven, far from earth's:

alloy,
Is bidding clouds give way to sun;

and shine.
And 'twill be well
If on that day of days the angels tell I
Of me: "She did her best for one of

Thine!"
Helen Hunt Jackson.
4

Inevitable
A hotel keeper at an old-fashioned

house in Arkansas had a clerk who
suddenly developed kleptomania, systematicallystealing from the guests'
until the complaint became gener-j|
ai.

The proprietor was at his wits' end,
but because of the scarcity of avail-!
able help and because his clerk was

!a model one except for this slight!
failing, he hesitated to part with him.!
Finally he solved the problem. Over!
the desk in the office he placed this
sign:

"Leave vour valuables with the
clerk. He'll get them anyhow."

All of the material things used by
man in his civilization are merely!
'manifestations of human thought, j

]
One half of the Irish people seem

determined to Keep tne otner nan

from getting whatever it is they
want / , tfiYfHjya,

l
Friday, S<
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1100 pieces Dress Gingham jusi
Newest patterns and fast colors,
wide, 35c quality, special for 3

20c Yd

One lot new Percales for S
Dresses, 25c value, special

15c

I Southern SUK uneviot, special,

15c

Table Oil Cloth, all colors

25c

Ladies' Slippers guaranteed
ther, all sizes, special at

1.98 Pr.

Men's Overalls, good quality, a1

I 98c Pr.

Newhe

&

FOOT CC
DEMONS

Coming to
WEDNESDA
This man is a reprt

Sclioll Mfg. Co., of <

lirC,
Ms~ LSI*.

lootComfort
He is thoroughly vers(

giving foot comfort, 01
M. Scholl and which
part of the world.

We Extend You a i
to come to our store a

sands of people sufFei
louses, bunions, weak
tired, hurting feet hav
the use of these rei
fort appliances.

Please Cotk
a Personal J

On the above date, July
count will be given on <

along tfith the magnific
ture on the care of the h
resentative. Come and 1

whether you

Clary (Mir

FECIALS A'

ifiivnoir anrl
iiui uay aim

y 14, 15 and

t arrived. Men's W
32 inches
days

Men's Dr

hirts and

Special F
Dress Gil

Special

Men's ani

/

solid lea-
Speci.

Men's Oi

A tsacrifi
Dry Goods,

/

ifj jya

rry, South Car

)MFORT
TRATOR

from
CHICAGO

Dr. Schoil's FootEarcreases the feet,
lajl body and nerves.

^, May be worn in any

Our Store
I JULY 19
tentative of The
Chicago, makers of

holls
Appliances
;d in the methods of
riginated by Dr.Wm.,
irf> ir* iic£» iT>
aiw li-i 4*.* VT VA J

Personal Invitation
md learn how thouringfrom corns, calanklesfallen arches,
e been benefited by
narkable foot com*
rider this
Invitation

19, a 25 per cent disallOxfords, Straps, etc.,
ent and instructive lec;etby Dr. ScholFs replistento the instructions
buy or not.

. r
ig tympany

-*- J 1

r 1
:chs
I Monday
17

ork Shirts

59c

ess Shirts, $1.50 quality at

98c

Yiday morning 10 to 10:30.

lghams and Apron Checks at

7 l-2c Yd.

Saturday from 9 to 9:30
Also from 3 to 3:30
d ladies' Hose, pair

5c

al Monday from 3 to 4
,'eralls at, pair,

75c I
ee price on Clothing, Shoes, I
Millinery, etc.

ifrli I
AiVAI

ol ina I


